Extreme polymorphism in a Y-linked sexually selected trait.
Males of the livebearing fish, Poecilia parae, exhibit one of the most complex polymorphisms known to occur within populations, whereas females are monomorphic. We describe five distinct male colour morphs and an associated size dimorphism, and demonstrate through pedigree analysis that the locus or loci controlling the male colour polymorphism is linked to the Y-chromosome. Field surveys from 1999 to 2002 of nine populations in Guyana and Suriname, South America, indicate that some morphs are consistently abundant and others are rare, implying that the colour polymorphism has important fitness consequences. By rearing offspring of field-inseminated females, we showed that the common morph is also the most successful morph in terms of reproduction. However, dichotomous choice tests show that two rare morphs are preferred by females over the common morph. These results suggest that alternative male mating strategies, sperm competition, overt male-male competition, or other processes are overriding female preferences in these populations. Furthermore, Y-linkage of the colour polymorphism in P. parae supports the hypothesis that heterogametic sex chromosomes harbour sexually antagonistic traits beneficial to the heterogametic sex.